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Caa Chang--s K Warn Jurtg Kennedy
has Inuuml a decre permitting Mrs. Bom
O' Hi n il to rlianga her name to P.os Hur

r E"n.
I t.'aw gjoro New vooda. Clothing for
1 men and women, fiats, ahoes, furnltur,
' iurp, draperies, stoves. Cash or credit

Union Outfitting Co, lllt-17-l- t Farnam.
MU Sealers are riaed Rasmus Nell on

and II. Clausscu, milk dealers, were each
firand 110 and cost by JuOgo Crawford In
police court Thursday morning on iharge
of stilling milk wliloh was hrlow grade.

Kowlana Bays Lot An additional lot
adjoining tho pruaent lumber yard of the

tUoyer-Va- a Kuran lumber company at
Trwenty-fourt-

li street and tho Dclt line has
' been bought by the company from EL IL

Howland for 12.
Honey for Cadets' Camp Tho cadots'

enoainpniunt fund was swelled l'i0 by con-
tributions of tlie members Wednesday and
the fund ou hand Is considered practically
sufficient for the" expenses of the enoatnp
ment to be held at Olonwood, la., next
month.

Omaha Firm Gets Contract For the
new court house for Kearney county at
Mlnden the Orjaaha Printing company wae
award od the contract Wednesday for sup-plyi-

all the desks, chairs, table and
court room furniture. The contract amounts
to tC.OC.

Two Tear for Hegro Uenry Johnson,
colored, was sentenced to two years la the
penitentiary by Judge Troup Thursday
morning. Johnson pleaded guilty to break-
ing into Christ' board In a houxi ind ail.
Irg a watch, a Mason lo pin and some
clothing valued at K.

alary BCuaoboff In Hew Tork Miss Mary
Muncuoff reached Now York Wednesday
morning. She will spend a few days with
relative la Brooklyn and will arrive In
Omaha the latter part of the week. Bhe
has engaged the Orpheum theater for a
concert to bo given June 4.

sTew Engine Boas Accepted The fire
engine house at Twenty-fourt- h and Cuming
street was accepted for the dty by a com-

mittee of the council Thursday morning.
The building cannot be usod Until the wir-
ing for the alarm system la complete, whloh
will be some time neat week.

Foas Salt oa Cat Company Four dam-
age suits against the street railway com-
pany were settled and dismissed In Judge
Estolle's court Thursday morning. All of
them were for personal Injuries and the
plaintiffs were William F. Hutchinson, Rose
Kubjonsky, Israel Katskee and JAme P.
Anderson.

ffavenUes Wot Criminals Judge Kennedy
of the juvenile coart ha mad a protest
gainst the placing of Juvenile cases on

the criminal docket In the district clerk's
nfflo. Judge Kennedy holds that juvenile
case are not properly classod a criminal
and the entering of the cases on that docket
Is not only improper, but unjust to the
children involved. lie ha asked that a

. suparate docket be provided by the district
clerk for the case and ha received
oromlso that It will be don.

Diphtheria and Deatttntlon The family
of Charles Miller. 1KB South Sixth street,
Is reported to tho Associated Charities In

destitute clirmstances. The father and
two children have diphtheria and one
child died of the same disease within the
week. Assistance was sent and physicians
called Into the case.

T. M. O. A. Dormitory Opened For the
first time since the completion of the build

' Ing the new dormitory at the Young Men's
unnsuan assooiauon ounaing was openea
.Wednesday night, when several rooms were

(Coupled. Secretary Wade bogan taking
reservations of rooms In the new dormitory

y last Monday evening and over sixty room
A were reserved within the ensuing twenty- -

T four hours, with many Inquiries having
J been received sine that time.
i Wo TMrhlng oa Douglas Street "Ko

Fishing Hore" was a warning sign placed
by some practical Joker noar one of the
many holes In the pavement on Douglas
street, between Fourteenth and Fifteenth,
Thursday rooming. The rain Wodneeday
night had filled all the depressions with
water and the block resembled a large
birdseye map of the lake region of Minne-
sota or Wisconsin. The sign attracted
considerable attention from passersby.

Bo Defect la Boadbod "As far as we
liava bocn able to find from Investigation
the recent wreck on the Holdrege-Cheyenn- e

line was not caused by any defect In tho
roadbed," said O. W. Lioomla, assistant
to the general' manager of the Burlington.
"While tho Investigation la not complete,
we are Inclined to think the wreck was
oausml by a broken wheel. That section
of the truck on which the wreck occurred
I a good as any of oar branch lines. Of
course. It Is not quite up to the standard

' which Is maintained on the main line."
Special Train for Cadets The Burling-

ton has arranged for a special train to
carry the cadets of the Omaha High school
to the annual encampment, which will be
held this year at Qlenwood, la. Thursday
has been designated as visitors day and
special arrangement will be made by the
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RYE

Is Absolutely Pure
and Is Guaranteed
under The National

Pure Food Law

Tru confirms ita reputation,
and ill great popularity de-

monstrate that it is tho pro
(erred whiskey of those who

KNOW THE BEST
LIKE THE BEST
BUY THE BEST

mM t .11 (It- - cUm rt t Jobber,
Wit. UiUiJlIUII. k.iaauM. 4.

Burlington for carrying a large orowj to
the camp.

Says Bobby Passed Ber Vp Agnes E.
Jones, proprietress of a novelty store In
boulli Omaha, ha begun suit la district
court for a divorce from EXigen L. Jones.
She says her husband habitually humiliated
her by refusing to talk to her In publlo
places and entirely Ignoring her at times.
She also charges he sometime goes to
theaters with other women and Is toe at-
tentive to domestic servants and girls em-

ployed In the store of the plaintiff to suit
Mrs. .tones. She avers she has r.ot received
proper support from Mm and has had to
xenon to her novvity store for money on
which to live.

Stora Enlarge Bottling Works A large
addition to the bottling house on the brew-In- s

plant of the Stort Browing company
at 1S09 Sherman avenue has been completed
and placed In operation, which more than
doubles the bottling capacity of the plant.
The now , bottling house extends to the
south of the old plant and ha been com-
pletely equipped with new and modern, ma-
chinery at considerable expense. "The lat-
ent appliance for bottling have been In-

stalled," said Adolph Stors. "With the new
plant, which has just been put In service,
our bottling capacity will now be at least
M barrels per day."

Two Bew Subdivisions Two new resi-
dence subdivisions, Monmouth Park and
Collier Place, are belDf prepared by Hast-
ings & Ileyden and will be placed on the
market next Saturday, when the formal
opening will take place, and a force of ten
special saleemen will be on the premise
for tho accommodation of prospective buy-
ers. The subdivisions are north of Ames
avenue, extending from Thirtieth to
Thirty-sixt- h streets, and contain 160 lota.
All Improvements, such a gas, sewer, side-
walks and cement street have been made
and many Inquiries for lots In the new
section are being made.

Salt Over Sugar Stone Two thousand,
one hundred and seventy-flv- e tons of
"sugar stone" used In the manufacture of
beet sugar are In controversy in a suit tiled
Thursday morning by the Commercial I.end
company against William H. Fergusons
The plaintiff had the contract for furnish-
ing the Standard Uoet Sugar company with
the stone and in the petition says It deliv-
ered to the company this amount of the
tone In excess of the amount required for

the last campaign. It asserts that Fergu-
son) as agent, converted this stone to his
own use. The plaintiff wants Judgment
against him for $2,010, alloged to be the
value of the stone.

MUCH ENTHUSIASM ON STREETS

Rain Keep Many Away, bat Those
Who Brave the Weather Have

a Good Time.

J. Pluvlus got In his fin Italian hand
Wednesday evening and put a damper on
the gayetloa at the "Streets of Paris" at
the Auditorium, with the result that the
crowd was of smaller proportion than the
night before, but What it lacked in num-
bers it mado up In enthusiasm and fri-

volity. The threatening clouds of the early
evening turned into Intermittent showers
and deterred pleasure seekers from visiting
the confines of the "Streets," although a
good bill had boon provided by the manage-
ment.

The dainty May festival entitled the
"Budding of tho Queen," which was given
last Monday night by a number of young
girl under the direction of W. E. Cham-
bers, was repeated and hoartlly encored.
Mies Ethel Widener again officiated as the
"bud" and elicited tumultuous applause.

The other free attractions were given suc-
cessfully and several new features were
added. The Japanese ,tea garden, In chare
of the women of the Clarkson Memorial
Hospital association, had en Innovatioa
which will add materially to the popularity
of and financial return of the concession.
Soveral young women, attired In Parisian
and Japanese costume, were permitted to
stroll through the "Streets" without chap-erone- s,

selling flowers and cakes, which
were quickly annihilated by the waiting
cavaliers. The young women selected for
this part of the entertainment were: Misses
Ada Klrkendall, Helen Davis, Marlon Con-nd- l,

Bessie Brady, Mary Rogers, Isabel
French, ' Mary La McBhane and Mona
Kioke. The Japanese booth was In charge
Of Mrs. F. II. Davis, Mr. J. C. French,
Mr. Philip Potter and Mr. Harry Morrill.

The booth of tha women of the Kountze
Memorial church, which dispenses Ice
cream to the weary visitors, was In charge
of Mrs. II. J. Pen fold. Mrs. George

Mrs. August 8. Specht. Mrs. Z. T.
Smith, Mr. F. L. Wagner and Mis Adeline
Bpenht. Master Louis Specht acted as
spieler for tne booth.

Tli a management ha announced that a
popular matinee will be given at the
"Street" next Saturday afternoon, when
women and children will be admitted for 5

cents from I to ( p. rru, and the midway
attraction will be reduced In price to 6

cents to the children.
The attraction for Thursday night on

the "Streets" for the gratuitous entertain-
ment of the visitors will be vocal solos
and duets and done specialties by the
Chandler sisters, and a number of fancy
costume character dances by Mlsse Ann
Bailey, Oretchen Langdon and Mildred
Wert, Mis Bailey will dsnce la Irish
costume Miss Langdon will perform a

nube" and Miss Worts will give a Dutch
clog.

Much interest Is being taken In the voting
contest for the queen of the May, and each
contestant Is receiving strong support, while
several new competitors have been added.
The standing of the several candidates ac-

cording to the latest returns from the poll
ing precincts Is as follows:
Marlair ConnelL.t.S'M Mlnnlo Roberts.. ICS

Julia IItgTtnon..l7fl May Povee lto
Anna Weltsel....t,ia0 VlrgTa Rodncld... 11)
Marg'tt Carlin..l Emma Vorwall.. 90
Merle Coffman.,.1. S91 Agnes Moran ES

Rosaline Hull. ...1.44 Ixe Crow 10
fcl'cho Howland.. 1.117 Ma'y McCutrhon. 10
J'nnlo Waksnald. M7 Mabel Fnallsh... 10
Kdna Hunter 'M Sue Rednuld 10
Kate Kocken .0 Anna Specht 10
Marie Muliler.... C10

Women say there is nothing Itj equal
Kirk's Jap Rose transparent soap for
washing the hair. All druggist and grooer
ell it.

JAMFSTOWIf EXPOSITION.

Korfolk, Va. April St.
Low round trip rate via Chlrago, Mil-

waukee St Paul Railway. Season,
rlxty day and fifteen day tickets on sal
dally at greatly reduced rats. Full Infor-
mation r rates, routes, etc.. free
on application. F. A. Nash, general wes-
tern agent, 1524 Farnam .treet, Omaha,

1
Neb.

Visit Kew York and Washlnatoa.
Baltimore, Philadelphia, Columbus, Cin-

cinnati or Louisville on Jamestown expo-
sition trip. Low faro tickets with stop-
overs sold dally via Pennsylvania line.
Oct dctai-'- from W. H. Rowland. T. P.
Art , U. S. Rank Bldg., Omaha. Neb.

I.Mk far the Dla Aanoaaeement
in PrMnr evening's rpera Brandels
grrstctl sal.

Mangum & Co., LETT-- SPECIALIST!

Blifrest 41 niu-ae.- t Hale.
In the hUtory of Brandels store. Watch
Friday evening papora. A gtguntlc bargain
list.

Three or four good uts wanted for
'Tutor Fan" matinee, 'Phon Douglas $;2.
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OHAUA BAMS MARL GROWTH

Refonrcc of Tatisca's Art Cver Two Mil-

lion More Iban Last Year.

IV;RY INSTITUTION SHOWS INCREASE

Despite the Financial Panto la Walt
tree Daring March Metrop-

olis of Nebraska Goes to
the Front.

Deposit of Omaha National Banks.
tnrf IS, 1906 , .37,447,621.11
Stay go, 1W7 . . a,3ai,rti.t4

Increase g 1,7,417.43
Hesearees el Omaha National Hanks.
Jane IB, 1B06 , .43, 138,046.41
May BO, 107

Increase M6e.7B5.7a
In response to a call from tne comptroller

of the currency fur the status of all na-

tional bank on May 30, 1907, the statements
of the five national banks of Omaha show
a most gratifying and steady Increase over
the corresponding statement of last year,
which was Issued June 18, deposits in
Omaha having Increased U.S74.417.43 over
those of last year to a total of a little less
than S3S,feK,000. The deposits in the banks
at the time of the last statement, March 22,

amounted to $3S,7tfU.48, showing a gain of
about So&O.OuO during tho last three months.
This, it must be remembered. Is in the face
of the financial panic during March In Wall
street, and Is Indisputable evidence that the
western banks are In no way reliant on
their eastern correspondent In times of
severe financial depression.

Wear the Record Mark.
Another interesting showing made by

the recent statement with regard to the
uepuktta in tne live national banks la that
the deposit on May is) were only about
S24.0 less than those when the record
mark for deposits was reached In the
Statement Issued September 4, l&M, when
they were 8,3IG,(90.GS. This 1 an indica-
tion that with the next statement Issued
to the comptroller the deposit of the
Omaha bunks will surpass the 1904 record
and be the largest ever known In the his-
tory of the city.

The First National bank continues to
lead In both deposit and loans, retaining
the lead secured over the Omaha National
bank last September, but the business of
the Omaha National bank shows a large
Increase during the last few month and
has materially cut down the lead secured
by the First National bank.

Of the two savings banks of the otty
substantial grown Is shown by both, as the
City Savings bank records an Increase of
about 25 per cent In deposits and has ex-

panded Its loan business so that an In-

crease Of over 44 per cent In this renpoct la
shown over the corresponding period of
1D06. The business of the Brandcls bank
shows substantial growth of 11 per cent
in deposits and 19 per cent In loans over
the period of last year under review.

Standlna of the Dank.
DEPOSITS.

First National Jll.7tS.625. 40 10,i9,S71.W
Omaha National .... 10.572.M4.16 10,3fi7.1G7.80
V. 8. National ,4a,15.77 8.7G.Stt.S3
Merchants National. 6,485,607.32 5,2S3.16.K7
Nebraska National. 2,0G,107.9O l,7M,32d.31

Totals 39,321,841.C4 3r7,7, 424.11
Increase, 1.874,417.4$.

LOANS AND DISCOUNTS.
1907

First National S 7.7tt,428.44 1 6.229..1
Omaha National .... 6.605,$33.49 6.308.3G8.42
U. S. National 6.4X5,187.41 6.742,703. 4U

Merchants National. 4.00S.&32.O4 .394,3o7.06
Nebraska National,. 1,102,062.17 84,2o6.46

Totals... S2i.67M43.G6 123.628. 17.(
Increase, $1,960.156. 47.

CASH AND SIGHT EXCHANOB.
1907 1906.

First National t 4.468.0M.W 44.9!0.92
Omaha National .... 8.812,045.80 4,107.903.41
V. S. National 3.217.481.U t,7'i8.72f.f9
Merchants National. 1,046,021.17 2,21, 672. 03
Nebraska NPtional.. 1,6S,435.82 844,864.10

Totals tlft.613,278.74 114,834,084. 35
Increase, IT, 78X94. 39.

TOTAL RESOURCES.
1907. ?m.

First National 13,088,714.99 $12,1M.549.7
Omaha National .... 12,506,052.16 12.263,833X1
IT. S. National lv.861.2h7.4Jl lv,&!i.M.ji
Merchants National. 6,390.953. a 6.0R9.4S0.12
Nebraska National.. 2,552,306. 89 2,282,340.52

Totals $45,386,S12.1 143,138,646.41
Increase, $2.(36,765.76.

The City Savings bank of Omaha com-
pared on May 20 with June SO last year a
follows:

1907. 1006.
Deposit tl.0E3.663.39 $868,279.05
Loans and discounts... 1,092.902.68 756,986. C2

Cash and exchange.... 96,979.06- - 106,900.21

Total resources $1,127,619.98 $983,241.44
Tho bank of J. L. Braudela A Sons,

bankers, compared on May 20 with June 20,
1906. as follow:

1907. J.n06.
Deposits $705,757.15 $t'3t, 767.90
Loans and discounts 4K),364.72 8W,720.t9
Cash and exchange 136,030.46 156,760.36

Total rosource $811,300.81 $704,345.58

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE FOR BOY

Little Joseph Anderson, Run Over hy
Train, ftnlrer Slight

Brntsea.

Little Joseph Anderson, two and a halt
year old. had an escape from death Wed-
nesday evening thnt was little short of
miraculous. An entire train ran over
him while he lay between the rails, but
he escaped with only a few bruises to
show for hi experinnco. He live at 4910
North Twenty-fift- h street with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Issao Anderson, the house
being only a short distance from the
Northwestern crossing. Joseph ran away
from home In the evening and was play-In- s

on the track, when a train running
backward struck him. The caboose knocked
him down and he lay flat between the
rails, whl'.e a long string of bos cant
passed over him. When the train was
stopped he was under the engine. Most
of his bruise were caused by his being
struck by the firebox of the engine.

A woman living noar the trscks. whoso
name was not secured, saw the accident
and tried to rescue the boy, but her foot

TQ WASH CLOTHES
WITHOUT RUBBING

Take two quarts of boiling water andadd a small hanuful of Wlggie-siic- k
Wunder-Wa- x and half a cake of soap cutup, and boll until wax and soup are dis-
solved. Add half of this mixture to thehot suds in the wash tub and keep halffor the boiler. If you boil your clothesfirst, put all of the mixture into tho boil-
er and boll your clothes for twenty tothirty minutes, stirring them well to sendthe Wonder-Wa- x through them.

Always wet the clothes In cold waterand wring out before putting Into wash-tu- b
or boiler. Rinse clothes Well twice orthree times after boiling or washing thenblua with Wlsrle-gtlc- k Blue, making thewater a very light slisde .f blue, and your

Clothes will be like banks of snow.l'e Wlsgle-Stlc- k Ghid-Wa- for Sad-Iro-

and vou will sav nearly all thalabor and half fhe time In Ironing.

WASHING MACHINES
HALF PRICE

To users of Wlggle-Stlc- k goods. Saveyour coupons. Write us for full liifo.uia-tto- n.

LAl'XimV BLIE CO.

Cblcajjo, 111.

ranght on her dree as she ran up the
grade and she fell. Injuring ber head
slightly.

Isaac Anderson, fathor of the boy, works
at the Chlrago. St. Paul. Minneapolis A
Omaha warehouse. The accident happened
about t o'clock Wednnday evening. The
boy was feeling well efept for his bruises
Thursdsy morning.

LETTERS FROM BEE READERS

X. V. Klnleon Takes Issne with Dr.
LoTelaad oa the Race

Question.

Contributions on timely topics Invited.
Wrlto loylbly on one side of the paper
only, with name and ad.ln-- s siiende1.
On names will hot foe printed,t'nuped contributions will not be re-
turned, letters exceeding 3W words
will be subject to being cut down at
the discretion of the editor, publica-
tion of views of correspondents docs
not commit The Bee to Uieir euJorse-men- t.

Take. Issue with Dr. Lnveland.
OMAHA. May I3.-- TO the Editor of The

Bee: As a subscriber and caruful reader
of The Boo for nearly twenty-flv- o years, I
ask the privilege of using your columns
to say that your report of Dr. Loveland's
lecture on tho "Race Problem" places tho
utterances of that reverend and learned
gentleman In too favorable a light. From
your report one would gain the impression
that the gist of his lecture was thoroughly
antl-TUlm- and favorable to the negro
race, whereas, upon the contrary. It was
Juat tho reverse. Dr. Loveland'a

and Illogical statements con-
cerning the negro race were, In my Judg-
ment, more dangerous than those of the
South Carolina senator, because the
American people know who and what
Tillman Is. When a Christian minister
"damns with futnt praise" a whole race as
Dr. Loveland did, his position Is more
damaging to us as a people than the rant-Ing- s

and mountings of a score of Til-
lman.

I went to hear Dr. Lovelnnd, expecting
to hear something broadmlnded and In-

structive on the "Race Question." I came
away disappointed and dtssusted. Indeed,
I would havo withdrawn long before the
close of his lecture if common courtesy
had not mado It necessary for me to re-

main; but as It was I enmo away feeling
that few whlto men, even in tho Christian
pulpit, can dlecuns tho "Negro or Raca
Question" sanely, fairly and Intelligently.
Dr. Loveland certainly did not and I Join
issue with him In almost every proposi-
tion. It would take too much space to
point put his many contradictions of him-
self. I shall cite only a few:

He said that statistics show that tho
Immorality of the negro surpasses that of
any other class of American citizens. Let
us have the statistics. Against his "rob-
bers of henroosts," one of his dignified
laugh provoking phrases, I will placo rob-
bers of banks and Insurance company
grafters. It Is true the negro may have
"robbers of henroosts," who In tho south
are sent to the penitentiary for these of-
fense and swell "criminal statistics," but
he has not yet risen to the dignity of pro-
ducing manipulator of stocks and thieves
of sections of government lands, who are
simply fined and reprimanded and not sent
to penitentiary and who, of course, do not
"well tho criminal statistics" of the whlto
race. But this aside. He said that In 100
year with hi present rate of Increase
tho negro would outnumber the white
despite it Increase by foreign Immigration.
Two contradictory statements. Grossly Im-
moral races die out. If the negro is. so
immoral, as Dr. Loveland would have us
believe, the Idea of his outnumbering the
White race in this country In 100 years or
In 1.000 years I preposterous.

But again, ho said there are more crim-
inals among the negroes who can read and
write than among those who ara Illiterate,
and yut he maintained that Christians
must go to these people with the Bible In
on hand and the spelling book In the
othor, as education and religion are tho
only thing that will solve the problem.
Mark the contradictions: Education In-

creases criminals and yet education I the
solution. I submit this is brilliant. It
might be called plagiarism, for this Is just
what Vardaman of Mississippi said.

The reverend doctor called attontlon In
passing to the thickness of the negro's
skull as compared with that of the white
man to Indicate the former's native In-

feriority. After hearing thl learned gen-
tleman I am of the opinion that others
than negroes have pretty thick skulls.

A showing the thoroughness with which
the reverend doctor gathered and verified
his statistics, he said that Sunday after-
noon he telephoned the chief of police and
after mucTi trouble the chief of police
found from the records that according to
the .population there are four negroes to
every white man arrested In Omaha. This
statement I challenge and doubt Its ac-
curacy. But evidently from the contra-
dictory statements niade In his lecture Dr.
"Loveland spent about as much time In
collecting his general statistics on the
"Race Question" as he did in getting his
statistics about negro crime In Omaha.

Botwoen the two methods of treatment of
thl subject I for one prefer Tillman's.

M. F. SINGLETON,
1428 North Twenty-secon- d Street

Watch Friday Evening's Papers,
Tlie biggest sale ever held by the biggest
tore In the west. A tremendous bargain

announcement.
J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS.

NO HOPE FOR THE OIL MEN

Local Itullrond Officials Think Com-

plaint ou Hates Will Fall
to Get Results.

Local railroad men think the complain-
ants In tho oil cases now before the Inter-
state Commerce commission will not be
able to make out their cases and get a
reduction In the rates from Cleveland,
so they can compete with the oil from
Kansas. Every rpte from Cleveland and
east of there la based on the sum of the
locals on Chicago and that is the only
known basis.

Most of the oil from Kansas Is from the
Standard Oil refinery at Sugar. Creek,
Mo., which Is but about 2u0 miles from
pmaha, whereas It Is too miles from
Chicago to Omaha. All rates are lower
from Chicago to St. Taiil than from Chi-
cago to Omaha and this Is because St. Paul
Is on the Mississippi river.

The Grand Tram Railway System
Will Sell Special P.xremlon

Tickets To
Atlantic City, N. J., May SO to June a
Philadelphia. Pa., July 12 to ML

Saratoga Springs. N. T., certain dates In
July and September.

Norfolk, Vs. (Jamestown exposition),
dally to November 80.

Toronto, Ont.. June 1 to September SO.

Montreal, Quebec, June 1 to September SO.

Halifax, N. S , June 1 to September 3X
Temajaml. Ont, Jun 1 to September SO.

Muskoka Wharf, Ont., June 1 to Septem-
ber SO.

Boston. Mass., end Portland, Me , certain
days in July, August and September.

Full particulars of tho most interesting
routes In America, fares, limit of t!r!;et,
stopover privileges anl a jpp'y of descrip-
tive publications will be sent 03 application
to Geo. W. Vaux, A. O. R. & T, A., 135
Adams St.. Chicago, III.

Laok for Drand,,' Ad
la mJay papers. Ctest sal hj the
history of the wast.

dUL'OL.AS l 4U.NH.NU CO.. ill-l- i S. lilX

UIGG1NS, CIIAXCE OF VENUE

Confessed MoruVrtr of Copp'n Ifaj k for

Another Trial Court

SLCH IS BELIEF OF THOSE ON INSIDE

Attorney for the Prisoner, Ilowever,
Declines to Say Ills Utent

Will Apply for This
Transfer.

It Is believed by those familiar with the
case that Lorls 11. Hlgglns. the murderer
of Mr. and Mrs. Copple near Pender, Will
ask for a change of venue from Thurston
county before tho case Is brought up for
trial. Tho prejudice of the community
against tho defendant, it Is understood,
will be made the basis for a request for a
transfer of the caso to some other comity.
Thomas A. Holltster, attorney for Hlgglns,
declined to oonflrm or deny the report he
would ask for the transfer. He said he
understood the tiext term of court In
Thurston county would not be held until
October and In that case there would be
plenty of time to decide on the course of
action.

Mr. Holllster and Mra Cora Hlsglns, tho
prisoner's mother, spent considerable tlmo
with Hlgglns at the county Jail Thuvs'ay
morning. The latter has made a request
of the Jailer that curious visitor be kept
away from him. Ho declares he Is getting
tired of being made the target for the
eyes of sightseers and Is woary of answer-
ing foolish questions put to him by his
callers.

No word has been received yet as to
when Hlgglns will be taken up to Tender
for his preliminary hearing.

NEGLIGENCE IS CRIMINAL

Shrlner Speak Frankly of Action of
the Southern Paclflo

Company.
"The Southern Pacific railroad's neglect

of the Injured Shrlner In the wreck In
California Is a piece of the most out-
rageous Inhumanity I have ever heard of,"
declared Dr. J. D. Robertson of Bosto'n
yesterday at the t'nlon Station. Two spe-

cial cars came In ou the Union Pacific
at E o'clock carrying members of Aleppo
temple, Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, on
their way homo to Boston from the Los
Angeles conclave. The members of
Aleppo temple were on the scene of the
wreck within an hour after It happened.

"We had asked to have our two cars
put on the train when It left Los Angeles,"
said Charles C. Henry, potentate of

Aleppo templo. "The railroad people re-

fused to do so because the train
was a limited. We were running Just
about six or seven miles behind them and
were at a small place called Sudden when
we heard of the wreck. The railroad peo-
ple wanted to keep us there until the
wreck was clear. But, of course, we
insisted and Insisted very strongly that wo
bo hurried to the scene Immediately In
order that wo might do anything In our
power to help tho unfortunates.

"But the negligence of the railroad com-
pany approached the criminal. That Is
the firm opinion of all of us who saw
what was done there. Thn injured were
taken out and put In a car to be tran-
sported to San Luis Obispo hospital. The
wreck had occurred at 2:30 o' chock In the
afternoon. By 6 o'clock all the wounded
were In that car. Then the railroad re-
fused to move the car and It was not
moved until 1 o'clock that night. Further-
more, it Is a fact that the car was side-
tracked to allow a passenger train to
pass.

"Why was thl done? Well, In Cali-
fornia a man who has boon injured and
recovers can sue for an unlimited amount.
Relatives of a dead man can sue for noth-
ing over S5.000. That soems to me the
best answer It Is possible to give. I know
that some died on that car who would
have been saved if it had been moved to
the hospital with tha dispatch that hu-
manity demanded."

SORRY HIS WIFE DID NOT DIE

Hasbanel I Accused of Waatlsg
Death to Come to Woman

When Sick.
"He wanted mo to die when I waa sick

and when I didn't he called mo all kinds
of names," was one of the complaints Mrs.
William Elliott made against her husband
In police court Thursday morning when sha
appeared to testify against him on a charge
of being drunk and abutlng his family and
to ask that the court give him a sentence
long enough to sober htm up.

"He has been drinking steady for days,
your honor," said the old woman, bent and
wrinkled with age, like her erring spouse.
The latter lay on a cot In his cell so weak
from his debauch and from rheumatism
that he could not be taken Into court. He
sent up word, however, that he desired to
plead guilty and he was given ten days In
the hope he may be straightened out.

TWIN CITIES ASK DEMOCRATS

St. Pool and Minneapolis Are Maklna;
Pall for Next National

Convention.
St. Paul and Minneapolis have Joined to

soctire the next national democratic con.
ventlon for the former town. In a letter to
Mayor Dahlman the mayors and commer-
cial clubs of the Twin Cities declare the
two towns will give the convention royal
welcome and tenders tho use of the new
$109,000 auditorium. As a member of the
national committee Mayor Dahlman an-

nounce thtit be I unchangeably of tho
opinion that the convention should coma to
Omaha, but, as there is a prospect of a
warm contest between Chicago, St. Louis
and Philadelphia for the honor of seeing
the democratic candidate named. It Is prob-
able that the claims of St. Paul and other
western towns will be overlooked.
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100 privat satbs.
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Evccicns :bby, parlors.
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$1 to S2.50 Per Day
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Be to Iffipatrick's Friday

Two Marvelous Glove
Bargains

Promptly at 10:00 Friday Morning

A lucky purchase of KID AND LAMB
GLOVES enables us to place on sale
a vust assortment of splendid makes,
made from selected skins in extra
long 12-but- ton lengths, nearly eyery
color qualitiss which sell every-
where at $3.00 to $3.70 per pair, at
one price

S2,69 por pair
We'll fit you later, and If they break In fitting another

pair la yours.

Bargain No. 2-- 83 doz. FINE KID AND
LA-M- B GLOVES, different stitchings
and buttons, worth and selling at $1,
$1.20 and $1.80, all at one price, Fri-
day at lO a, m.

79c pair
Those are ordinary short lenght and. we guarantee

evory pair None fitted Friday.

Thomas Kilpatrlck & Co

VNTtXCEiLLEiD DINING
CAR SERVICE

on tlve RIGHT ROAD

II ir

IB L R0UTt

Chicago
Great

II To ST PAVL I!
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I I Ctt, Ticket Office, j QT
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THEN VOU PAY VS Ol'H FEE
Established ia Omaha 15 Years.
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CUHED $f1M
FOR 10

FOfTEST Consultation
Examination.

Sear.es ScarlcsDr.

j BEWARE!
from a street car never

pass behind it without making sucfc

that a car is not approaching from the
opposite direction. Failure in this precau-

tion may result in fatal injuries. : : :
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Hill and boughs St.. CMAH.1 MB,

Most Centrally Located on
Croadwav. Oof ten minutes nlk
to 25 leading theatres. Completely
renovated transformed in every
de;iartment. te in all re-
spects. Telephone In each room.

Beautiful Dining
with Capacity of 1200.

Tho Famous '

German Rettaurant
Broadway's chief attraction fur Spe-ct-ul

Food Jjishes Popular MuUo.
Bon rtsa. 4M Kombs. M Iom.

uookxkt.

Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway Co.
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Hotel Marlborough
Broadway, 36th and 37th Sta HcraM Square, New York
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